
Rosie’s Brunch
9:30am – 2pm Saturday and Sunday

Traditional Breakfast
Country potatoes or hash browns and choice of 
wheat, sourdough toast, or English muffin.  
Substitute fresh fruit for $2. Substitute egg whites 
for $1. 

Rosie’s Irish Breakfast  13
Two eggs any style, banger sausage, two 
slices of Applewood smoked bacon, Irish 
bacon, country potatoes & roasted tomato 

NY Steak and Eggs  22
Creekstone Farms New York steak and two 
eggs any style

Two Eggs any style  9
Choice of applewood smoked bacon, Irish 
bacon, banger sausage or breakfast sausage

Steak and Eggs  15
Creekstone Farms skirt steak and two eggs 
any style 

Three Egg Omelets
Country potatoes or hash browns and choice of 
wheat, sourdough toast, or English muffin.  
Substitute fresh fruit for $2. Substitute egg whites 
for $1. 

Crab with Hollandaise and scallions   14

California with Applewood bacon. avocado and 
jack cheese   12

Rosie’s Omelet  Irish bacon, caramelized 
onions, mushrooms, chives and Irish cheddar 
11

Garden with mushrooms, zucchini, onion, 
tomatoes, and jack cheese   11

Chorizo with jack cheese, salsa, guacamole, 
and sour cream   11

El ranchero Ranchero salsa, jack cheese, 
avocado, sour cream and green onions 11

Caprese with fresh mozzarella cheese, tomato, 
basil, and garlic 10

Breakfast Sandwiches
Rosie’s breakfast BLT  12
Irish bacon, two fried eggs, lettuce, onion and 
tomato on your choice of bread. 
Served with French fries  

Irish Jack 12
Irish bacon and jack cheese with a folded egg 
on sourdough bread with fried potato rounds

The Griddle
Our pancake batter is house made with buttermilk. 
Add sliced bananas or seasonal berries $2

Three Buttermilk Pancakes  8

French  Toast  Kelly’s  cinnamon  bread, 
powdered sugar and whipped cream 8

Breakfast Burritos
Choice of chorizo, banger, turkey, sausage, 
Applewood bacon, or skirt steak served with
potatoes, cheese and eggs wrapped in a flour 
or wheat tortilla with a side of fresh ranchero 
salsa, sour cream, guacamole & choice of 
potatoes  10

Rosie’s Specialties
Corned Beef Hash and Eggs  11
House made corned beef, country potatoes, 
and scallions, topped with two eggs any style 
with your choice of wheat, sourdough toast or 
English muffin

Turkey Mushroom & Avocado Benedict 11
Turkey, mushrooms, and avocado on an 
English muffin topped with two poached eggs 
and Hollandaise sauce. Served with your 
choice of country potatoes or hash browns

Rosie’s Benedict  11
Irish bacon on an English muffin topped with 
two poached eggs and Hollandaise sauce. 
Served with your choice of country potatoes or 
hash browns

Eggs Florentine  11
Sautéed spinach & fresh tomato on an English 
muffin topped with two poached eggs and 
Hollandaise sauce. Served with your choice of 
country potatoes or hash browns

Chilaquiles  12
Traditional Mexican eggs scrambled with 
tortilla chips, ranchero salsa, cheddar cheese, 
and scallions. Served with black beans, 
guacamole, and sour cream

Huevos Rancheros  12
Corn tortillas topped with black beans, rice, 
jack and cheddar cheeses, ranchero salsa, two 
eggs over easy, scallions, sour cream, and 
guacamole 

Brunch Booze  9:30 – 2pm only
Bottomless Mimosa  $20 Rosie’s Irish Coffee  $9 

Rosie’s house made Bloody Mary with Citron Vodka  $7

Make Your Own Omelet just cheese 8
Each additional ingredient add $1
Choose from: bacon, Irish bacon, sausage, 
avocado, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes,
bell peppers, spinach, jalapenos, mozzarella, 
gorgonzola, cheddar, jack cheese

Menu substitutions & extra items are subject to an 
additional charge. 18% gratuity will be added to 

parties of 6 or more. We accept Visa, MasterCard, 
and American Express.Sorry, no checks accepted
Visit us online at www.rosiemccanns.com, #rosiessj 

    
 

http://www.rosiemccanns.com/

